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Make Your Resolution A RealityMake Your Resolution A Reality

AQUOS's highest image quality yet, with IGZO technology. Newly

developed 8K liquid crystal display with 8K 120Hz panel, high

brightness, and a wider image. 

VIEW MORE

 

Saves & ProtectSaves & Protect
No holes tub is an exceptional technology

that saves money and protects your

clothes from damanges.

VIEW MORE

Pelican SeriesPelican Series
Built to maximize storage, Sharp Pelican

series delivers plenty of storage capacity to

store more items with easy access.

VIEW MORE

http://my.sharp/
https://my.sharp/aquos-8k
https://my.sharp/products/home-appliances/esu106h?v=1133
https://my.sharp/mega-freezer/


 

Air Purifier FPJ seriesAir Purifier FPJ series
Designed not only to keep healthy indoor

air, our air puri�ers (FPJ Series) also come

in pink, black and blue colours to suit your

room personality.

VIEW MORE

Air Conditioner WMDAir Conditioner WMD
SeriesSeries
Sharp J-Tech Inverter air conditioners turn

precisely controlled power consumption

into energy saving and energy-ef�cient

operation.

VIEW MORE

 

Microwave Oven forMicrowave Oven for
GrillGrill
It has the convenience for a grill, which

offers even cooking and cooking of

popular menus for your own peace of

mind.

VIEW MORE

Dolby Atmos SoundDolby Atmos Sound
BarBar
Elevate your TV watching experience with

our sound bar - 8AC31AX1, the perfect pair

for your Sharp AQUOS TV.

VIEW MORE

 

https://my.sharp/products/air-purifier-0
https://my.sharp/products/split
https://my.sharp/products/kitchen-appliances/r618dns?v=1271
https://my.sharp/products/tvav/8ac31ax1/


Ractive AirRactive Air
Now you can clean �oor and top shelves

easily with Ractive Air. Ractive air only

weight 1.1kg!

VIEW MORE

Digital Rice CookerDigital Rice Cooker
Whether you cook rice daily or several

times a week, you can be sure it'll always

be easy and fuss-free with Sharp Digital

Rice Cooker.

VIEW MORE

 

Big Homexpo

Period: 15 - 17 Feb 2019 
Time: 10am - 10pm 
Venue: Bukit Jalil 

Booth No:289, 290, 303, 304

 

    

Sharp Electronics (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. (356997-H) 

No. 1A, Persiaran Kuala Langat, Section 27, 40400 Shah Alam, Selangor Darul

Ehsan.

Forward to a friend

https://my.sharp/products/home-appliances/eca1rasp?v=1322
https://my.sharp/products/rice-cooker?page=1
https://www.facebook.com/SharpMsia/
https://www.facebook.com/SharpMsia/
http://www.youtube.com/user/sharpmalaysia
http://www.youtube.com/user/sharpmalaysia
https://www.instagram.com/sharp.malaysia/
https://www.instagram.com/sharp.malaysia/
https://www.twitter.com/
https://my.sharp/form/newsletter

